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All Who Are Thirsty 

 

Verse 

All who are thirsty 
All who are weak 
Come to the fountain 
Dip your heart in the stream of life 
Let the pain and the sorrow 
Be washed away 
In the waves of His mercy 
As deep cries out to deep 
(We sing) 
 
Chorus 1 
Come Lord Jesus come 
Come Lord Jesus come 
(REPEAT) 
 
Chorus 2 
Holy Spirit come 
Holy Spirit come 
(REPEAT) 
 
Interlude 
As deep cries out to deep 
As deep cries out to deep 

As deep cries out to deep we sing 

 

 

 

 

 

Enough 

 

Chorus 

All of You is more than enough for 

all of me 

For ev'ry thirst and ev'ry need 

You satisfy me with Your love 

And all I have in You is more than 

enough 

 

Verse 1 

You're my supply my breath of life 

Still more awesome than I know 

You're my reward worth living for 

Still more awesome than I know 

And 

 

Verse 2 

You're my sacrifice of greatest price 

Still more awesome than I know 

You're my coming King You are 

ev'rything 

Still more awesome than I know 

 

Bridge 

More than all I want more than all I 

need 

You are more than enough for me 

More than all I know more than all I 

can say 

You are more than enough 

 

I Give You My Heart 

 

Verse 

This is my desire 

To honour You 

Lord with all my heart 

I worship You 

All I have within me 

I give You praise 

All that I adore is in You 

 

Chorus 

Lord I give You my heart 

I give You my soul 

I live for You alone 

Ev'ry breath that I take 

Ev'ry moment I'm awake 

Lord have Your way in me 
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Majesty 

Chorus 

Majesty worship His majesty 

Unto Jesus be all glory 

Honor and praise 

Majesty kingdom authority 

Flow from His throne 

Unto His own His anthem raise 

So exalt lift up on high 

The name of Jesus 

Magnify come glorify 

Christ Jesus the King 

Majesty worship His majesty 

Jesus who died now glorified 

King of all kings 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Holy And Anointed One 

Verse 1 

Jesus Jesus 

Holy and Anointed One 

Jesus 

 

Verse 2 

Jesus Jesus 

Risen and Exalted One 

Jesus 

 

Chorus 

Your name is like honey on my lips 

Your Spirit like water to my soul 

Your Word is a lamp unto my feet 

Jesus I love You I love You 

 

Ending 

Jesus Jesus 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Draw Me Close 

 

Verse 

Draw me close to You never let me 

go 

I lay it all down again 

To hear You say that I'm Your friend 

You are my desire no one else will 

do 

'Cause nothing else could take Your 

place 

To feel the warmth of Your embrace 

Help me find the way bring me back 

to You 

 

Chorus 

You're all I want 

You're all I've ever needed 

You're all I want 

Help me know You are near 

 

Ending 

Help me know You are here 

 


